
Kick-Butt And Kiss!

1. Adjective

2. Number

3. Your Gender

4. Negative Adjective

5. Clothing

6. Adjective

7. An Activity

8. Adjective

9. Negative Adjective

10. Noun

11. Adjective

12. Noun

13. Monster

14. Monster (Plural

15. Adjective Ending In Ed

16. Adjective Ending In Ly

17. Insult

18. Body Part

19. Body Part

20. Verb - Past Tense

21. Verb - Past Tense

22. Negative Adjective

23. Body Part
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Kick-Butt And Kiss!

There was this really Adjective girl who I finally decided to ask out on a date. It did take me

number months to work up the courage, but it was worth it. I got to prove myself as a your gender

today.

First, it went kind of negative adjective . The clothing I had on was my favourite, but when she saw

them she gave me a look of Adjective . Obviously, fashion isn't everything because she kind of just

ignored it. We went on a walk, went out to an activity , and then went to see a performance. It's a really

Adjective band I like called negative adjective Noun . She said they sounded

Adjective , but doesn't think she heard of them.

Their first song, Night of the Noun monster - monster (plural Hybrids, began to play.. but

when my date saw the lead singer she looked adjective ending in ed ! That's when the lead singer saw us

together and yelled Adjective ending in ly OH, SO YOUVE ALREADY REPLACED ME HUH? And I was

confused, but that's when I realized that the lead singer was my date's ex. ' We should go ' she said, but when he

said YEAH LEAVE, LEAVE YOU insult  !! I lost control!

I ran up on stage and swung my body part , but he dodged it and hit me in the body part . That only

fuelled my rage ever more because I Verb - Past Tense even harder and he Verb - Past Tense to the

ground.



I looked to see through the crowd if my date was okay, and oddly enough she was cheering me on! We

continued to fight until the negative adjective singer promised that he'd be back on day.

Then my date and I made out in my car and I got to grab her body part .
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